
Compost Will Enrich
1943 Victory Garden
Every farm family, and as many

urban families as possible, will need
to grow a Victory Garden in 1M3 to
supply home food needs and free
commercial vegetables for the arm¬
ed forces and industrial war work¬
ers. H. R. Niswonger, extension hor¬
ticulturist of N. C. State College,
says now is the time to begin to pre¬
pare for next year's Victory Gar¬
den.
"Compost is an excellent garden

fertilizer," the extension worker de¬
clared. "The compost pile should be
prepared now because it will require
from four to six months for the ma¬
terial to decompose and be ready
for use."

Niswonger's suggestions for mak¬
ing compost are: Use straw, old hay,
grass clippings, weeds and leaves
from hardwood trees. Pile out in the
open. Spread out a layer one foot
thick of convenient size. Sprinkle
one quart of commercial fertilizer
to every five feet of diameter of the
layer. Also add a sprinkle of lime
and a small amount of animal man¬
ure to each layer.
Repeat this procedure, putting the

next layers and fertilizers on top of
the first until the pile is as large as
desired. Leave the center lower than
the edge of each layer so the rain
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SHARE-THE-MEAT PROGRAM
CALLS FOR MORE POULTRY

Pork, beef, veal, lamb and mutton
will be rationed because there will
not be enough of these meats for the
armed forces if civilians eat all they
want. But C. F. Parrish, extension
poultry specialist of N. C State Col¬
lege, points out that poultry is not
included in the Share-The-Meat pro¬
gram.
"Meats supply protein in the daily

diet," says Parrish, "and for all prac¬
tical purpose poultry and meat are
identical in food value. Eggs are
rich in protein. In addition, eggs are
high in minerals and two of the B-
vitamins.

"The yolks of eggs are especially
rich in iron.the mineral that helps
to form the red blood cells. They are
a rich source of phosphorous . a

good source of thiamin and ribofla¬
vin, two of the B vitamins.''
The extension specialist says that

poultry meat and eggs are like oth¬
er protein foods.they must be cook-

water will not run off, but will sat¬
urate the material to be decompos¬
ed. During dry weather the compost
pile should be watered occasionally.
The horticulturist recommends the

use of a 4-8-4 or 4-10-6 commercial
fertilizer. The compost should be
thoroughly mixed with the soil be¬
fore planting time.
Niswonger also suggests that soil

for the 1943 Victory Garden be plow¬
ed or spaded between now and Feb¬
ruary 1 in order that winter freezes
will aid in pulverizing the soil.

Your Last Chance
TO SEE THE GREATEST
PICTURE OF ALL TIMES

99"Gone With the Wind
In Its Full Length At

TRIO
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Matinee Thursduy Only at 2 p.m..Adm: 20c. 40c

Nights at 7:15 p. m..Admission 20c, 50c

Remnants of Rommel s Fleeing Afrika Korps \

Bodies of dead Nazis, left behind by Rommel's fleeing forces, are shown strewn on the Libyan desert sands.
Note the abandoned supplies scattered over the battleground. American heavy bombers ranging ahead of
the British Eighth Army made an attack on Tripoli, main Axis base in Africa, and also raided Horns,

one hundred miles to the cast. The planes scored hits on two big merchant ships.

Farm Work Not To
Affect Benefits

Mr. Marshall H. Barney, manager
of the Rocky Mount office of the So¬
cial Security board, said today that

persons who are receiving Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance benefits
may continue to receive such bene¬
fits and at the same time earn max¬

imum wages in agricultural work.
Mr. Barney said that although the

Social Security Act prohibits the
payment of benefits to anyone who
receives wages of $15 or more per
month, in a job that is covered by
the act, this ruling does not apply to
farm labor, because agricultural
work is not covered by the act.

Beneficiaries under the Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance system, who
receive checks from the Govern¬

ed slowly and at a moderate temper¬
ature. High temperatures for long
periods of time shrink and toughen
the proteins. The secret of cooking
eggs or any of the meats is to use

moderate, even heat
Parrish also emphasized that the

color of the egg shell has nothing to
do with egg quality. "A good egg may
be brown or white," he declared.
The State College worker says that

both broiler and egg production in
1943 will be above that of 1942. This
year poultrymen arc producing a to¬
tal of 4,414 million dozens of eggs.
The 1941 production was 3,829 mil¬
lion dozens. U. S. production of chick¬
ens in 1942 is estimated at 3,118 mil¬
lion pounds, compared to 2,722 mil-
lion pounds in 1941.
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Gifts Galore
FOR

All the Family
Practical and Sensible
Gifts Always Receive
The Most Admiration.

Special Gifts for the
Men In Service

Choose Your Gifts Where They
Would Prefer Buying. Because

They Are Styled Right . . .

Margolis Bros,

Down Deep in Honorable Dumps

These three dejected sons of Rising: Sun are officers of the Imperial
Military College, sworn to death before capture, are shown shortly after
they had been taken prisoner by the Chinese* They were well treated,
had their wounds dressed and were fed as well as ChincM* soldiers.

(Centrat J'i *'**)

Tractor Needs Extra
Care During Winter
November frosts should remind

farmers to take the steps necessary
to protect their tractors or engine-
equipped machines from damage due
to freezing, says J. D. Blickle, agri¬
cultural engineering specialist of the
N. C. State College Extension Serv¬
ice.
A little preventive maintenance

will guard aguinst cracked cylinder!
heads and blocks, bursted radiators,
burned-out bearings, and other dam¬
age likely to occur in cold weather.
During the winter months, the

whole cooling system of the tractor
or engine should be drained if not
in actual use, or a good anti-freeze
solution placed in the radiator.
One of the surest ways to prevent

excessive wear and damage is hi use
the engine and transmission (^rec¬
ommended by the manufacturer of
the equipment for the lowest tem¬
peratures expected.
Then, too, Blickle explained, the

oil should be changed oftcner in the
winter than in the summer because
the condensation of moisture, oil di¬
lution, and the collection of sludge
in the engine crankcase are increas¬
ed greatly during cold weather op¬
erations. The oil should be drained
while the engine is still hot.
The State College specialist also

reminded farmers that it is a good
practipe to warm the engine up to
operating temperature before put¬
ting it to work.
The battery has an extra load dur¬

ing cold weather, so it should be kept
fully charged at all times and the
solution in each cell maintained at
the proper level. A battery in which
the charge is weak will freeze. "Step¬
ping up" the generator may be nec¬
essary to keep the battefy fully
charged.
ment every month, found a leaflet
with their November checks which
points out these facts:

'Farm labor is urgently needed.
You can help your Government with
the war if you will accept farm
work. The extra money you earn
will not stop your monthly Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance payments,
because agricultural work is not cov¬
ered by the Social Security Act.

'Boys and girls who are 18 or 17
years old who wish to extend their
summer vacations in order to work
on a farm may continue to receive
their monthly insurance benefits
while so working. However, they
must notify the Social Security board
office of the date they expect torTC-
turn to school.
"Your local United States Employ¬

ment Service offices will give you
full information about available
jobs. If you can give a helping hand,
visit your local employment office
now."

NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority conferred by Section
2435 of the 1939 North Carolina Code,
the undersigned will, on Wednes¬
day, the 18th day of December, 1942,
at twelve o'clock Noon, in front of
the Roanoke Chevrolet Companyell for cash to the highest bidder
one 19M Black Chevrolet Sedan, Mo-
tor No. M5523857, belonging to on<

Controlling Infestation IIy
Skipperm (Pf Stored Meat

The best method for keeping skip¬
pers out of meat, says Prof. I). K.
Drkdy, meat research specialist of
the State College Experiment Sta¬
tion, is to keep flies from coming in
contact with the meat while the meat
is being handled. A dark, cool, well-
ventilated fly-proof smoke house is
a gnat help in this n.spect. Occa¬
sional smoking of the meat during
summer storage will also.be helpful.
Another me thod is to wrap the meat
in paper and muslin and hang in the
smoke house.

Hogs
Hog slaughter in the 12 months be¬

ginning Oetober 1 is expected to to¬
tal about 95.000,000 head, according
to the Bureau of Agricultural Eco¬
nomics of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
Arthur Sheriff, for the purpose of
satisfying a lien held by the Roan¬
oke Chevrolet Company, by virtue
of having done certain work and
furnishing certain materials to said
property above described.

This the 30th day of Nov., 1942.
ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

Clarence W. Griffin, Atty. d 1 2t

NOTICE: HALE OF REAL
ESTATE FOR TAXES

I, James A Itawls, tax collector for
the Town of Oak City, N C, have
tliis day levied on the following real
estate and will sell same at public
auction, for cash, in front of the post-
office in the Town of Oak City, N.
C., on Monday, December 211, 1942,
at 12 o'clock, M., for taxes due and
unpaid for the year 1941, unless
taxes, penalty aruUeosls are paid on
or before that date. The amounts
listed below represent actual taxes
due, the penalty and cost to bo add¬
ed to each account.

This the 30th day of Nov., 1942.
JAMES A. RAWES,

Tax Collector of Oak City, N. C.
dl 4t

White
N. E. Davenport $11.69
C. L. Etheridge .55
Mrs. S. C. Mines 5.50
Charles W. Priddy 1.10

Colored
Bertha Brown und Gordon

Williams .69
John Brown 3.85
Lethi Clark 2.20
Charley Gay .41
N. B. Green 4.88
A. W. Grimes 6 96
Columbus Jenkins 1.65
Eliza Ruff 1.10
H. P. Parker 2.22

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Extrlla Standi vs. Bennett Standi.
The ^defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County
North Carolina, for the purpose of
obtaining from the defendant an ab¬
solute divorce on the grounds of sep¬
aration; that the suid defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬
quired to appear before E B Wynne,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, within 30 days after this
notice by publication is finished, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff in this action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for

t the relief demanded in said com'

plaint.
This the 30th day of Nov.. 1942.

MARY E. KEEL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.

dl-4t

PRELIMINARY CERTIFICATE
OF DISSOI.l'TION

State of North Carolina
Department of State

To all to whom these presents may
come.Greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my satis¬
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my office, that the Wool-
ard Furniture Company, Incorporat¬
ed. a corporation of this State, whose
principal office is situated on Main
Street, in the Town of Williamston,
County of Martin, State of North
Carolina (G. G. Woolard being the
agent therein and in charge there¬
of, upon whom process may be serv¬
ed!, has eomplied with the require¬
ments of Chapter 22, Consolidated
Statutes, entitled "Corporations,"
preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, therefore, I. Thud Eure, Sec¬

retary of the State of North Caro¬
lina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 24th day of
November, 1942, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent
m willing tn the disNoUUion of said

corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con¬
sent and the record of the proceed¬
ings aforesaid are now on file in mysaid office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof I have
hereto set my hand and affixed myofficial seal at Raleigh, this 24th dayof November, A. D.. 1942.

THAD EURE.
dl-4t Secretary of State.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough. chest cold.or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi¬
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature ^tosoothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood

creosote by special processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

HELP WANTED!
WOMEN.18 To 25

Apply Rose's Store
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Gilts For Every
Member of the
Family

FOR MEN ANl) BOYS
9 Zipper Jacket* 9 Leather Belt*

9 Sweater* 9 Su*peiiiler*
. # Transparent Kelt*

. Ties . Billfolds

9 (JlovPH # Shirt*

9 Military Tie ami Box Set*

9 Hat* 9 Suits

9 Overcoat* 9 Leather Jacket*
9 Mini. Tup Shoe*

9 I'ant* 9 Sweatshirt*
9 limiting Coat* 9 Hunting I'ant*

FOB WOMEN ANl) CHILDREN
9 Wool Glove* 9 Silk Scarf*

9 Handkerchief* 9 Towel*

9 Lhcnillc Bed Spread*
9 Silk Gown* 9 House Goat*

9 Guest Towel Set* 9 Stationery
9 Ladies' Silk Bed Jacket*

9 Sheet* 9 Pillow Gases

9 Bathroom Set* 9 Bridge Set*

9 Sheet* and I'illow Gases, I'astel G.olor*

9 Vanity Set* 9 Dresser Scarf*

9 Bate* Bed Spread* 9 Bath Towel Sets

9 Linen Handkerchief*
9 Sheet and Pillow (aise Sets
9 Lace Dinner ('loth*

9 Decorative Kitchen Set*
9 Children'* Handkerchief*

9 Rahy Gift Set*

9 CHILDREN'S BEDROOM SHOES
9 LADIES' BEDROOM SHOES

Martin Supply Co.


